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Detection of a mycoplasma-like organism in peanut 
plants with witches' broom using indirect enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 
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The mycoplasma-likc organism (MLO) associated ~ i t h  peanut (groundnut) witches' hroom (PWB) 
rrom India was partially purified and an anuserum produced against ~ t .  Using a protein A indirect 
unzymc-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) procedurc. PWB MLO was detected in crude extracts of 
leaves, stems and pegs ol'infected peanut plants, although stems were a better source than lcavcs and 
pegs. Extracts ofinl'ected tissues of three discascs ofassumed MLOetiology in India. I~ltlc leafot'hrinjul 
leggplant). I'inl,a roseu w~tches' hroom, and Dtrtrtra ~ p ,  witches' hroom, failed to react with the PWB 
MLO antiserum. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  were used in the partial purification. The pro- 
Pcanut (Ararhfc hypogrreu L.) witches' broom 
(PWB) occurs in several countries of eastern Asia 
including China. TaiHan. Indoncsia, Indta and 
Thailand (Rcddy. 1984). Mycoplasma-like orga- 
nisms (MLOs) havc bcen shown to be associated 
~ i t h  PWB (Reddy. 1984). The enzyme-linked 
~mmunosorbent assay (ELISA) has bcen used for 
detection of MLO agents of several diseases 
(Clark e r  (11.. 1983: Sinha & Benhamou 1983: 
Sinha & Ch~ykowski. 1984; Lin & Chen, 1986). 
This paper dcscrtbes the production of an anti- 
Ferum to the PWB MLO occurring in India, and 
~ t s  use In the detection of PWB MLO in crude 
extracts using an indirect ELISA procedurc. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
MLO culture and partial purification 
Peanut plants naturally infected with the PWB 
MLO in the field in Guntur. Andhra Pradesh, 
were potted and maintained in a screen house by 
cleft grafting of diseased scions to healthy peanut 
plants (cv. TMV 2). 
Stems and leaflets of plants showing axillary 
shoot proliferation and small chlorotic leaflets 
Submitted as Journal Article No. 61 3 by' the Internat~o. 
nal Crops Research Institute for the Semr-And f ropics 
(ICRISAT). 
cedurc used was that of Clark ~~1 (dl. I 19x3j for 
partial purification ofcloverphyllody MLO, with 
several modifications Diced infected tissue (20 g) 
was ground using a chilled mortar and pestle with 
cold 0.3 M glycinc-sodium hydroxide buffer, pH 
8.0, containing 0.02 M magnesturn chloride and 
11.02 M sodium sulphite (GMS) at a ratio of I g 
tissue to 8 ml buffer. The extract was Rltcred 
~hroughchcesccloth and centrifuged a1 2 0 0 0 ~  for 
IS min. This was followcd by high-spccd ccntrlfu. 
giltion at 39000 g for I h and rcsuspension of [he 
pellets In GMS buffcr. Rcsuspended pcllcts werc 
thcn incubated for 45 - 60 rnin at 5 C with 4 - 5  
ml of undiluted antiserum prrparcd for healthy 
peanut leaf extracts. After low-speed centrifuga- 
tion followcd by two additional alternate cycles 
of high and low speed centril'ugation as described 
above, the final preparation was rcsuspended in 
06 -14  ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer. pH 7 5 .  
Antiserum production and cross absorption 
~ a r t i e l l ~  pur~fied MLO preparation from 20 g 
infected tissue was uscd for a single injection, A 
New Zealand White inbrcd rabbit was injected 
intramuscularly in the hind legs at two to three 
sites, with an emulsion of equal volumes of 
partially purified MLO preparation and Freund's 
incomplete adjuvant. Four injections were given 
at intervals of 7-10 days. followed by a booster 
injection I8 days after the fourth injection. The 
rabbit was hied threc times at intervals of 7- 10 
days. starting 1 week aftcr the hoostcr injection. 
For cross ~rbsorption. antiserum wiis incubi~tcd at 
5 C' overnight or at 35 C for 3 h with an equal 
~o l t imc  of a preparation l'roni hcalthy peiinut 
tissue processed in the same way as the PWH 
MLO prcparation. Prccipitatc was rcmovcd by 
ccnirifugation at 2000 g for IS niin. 
Protein A indirect ELlSA 
Onlj young infectcd leiiflets with stem tissucs. 
derivcd from severill infected plunts. hcrc 
cmploycd in ill1 .ELISA tcsts. Inftstcd plants 
produccd very 1i.w pegs end they wcrc irsually 
collected from plants X 10 wceks ul'tcr graft 
inocul~ition. An ELISA prnccdurc Sor dctcctinn 
of the MLO in crude PWB-infccted peiinut tissue 
cxtructs wiis standarditcd. Tlic f~ l lowi~ ig  pra- 
cedurc, based on a method described by Edwards 
& Cooper (1985) was found to bc suitablu 
(standard washing steps havc bccn umittcd). 
Coating of ELISA plates (Dynatcch. Zup. Swit- 
zerland) with protein A (S ign~ i~  C'hcmical Co., St 
Louis. Mo. LISA) at I npml  In 0.05 M rodium 
carbonate coating buffer. pH 9.6, and incubation 
for I h at 35 C was followed by addition of crosa- 
absorbed antiserum at a dilution of 1 :?SO in PHS- 
Twcen-PVP ovalhumin (Clark & Adams. 1977). 
Following incubation of antiserum for 1 h at 
3.5 C', samples ground in PBS-Tween-PVP con- 
taining 0.01 M sodium diethyldithioc;irbarnalc 
(NaDIECA) were addcd and incubated f'or 2 h tit 
35 C. T h ~ s  was followed by addition of cross. 
iibsorbcd antiserum at a dilution of 1 :!50 and 
incubution for 1 h at 35 C. This antiserum was 
dilutcd in healthy peanut extract, to I : 10 dilu- 
tion, with PBS Tween PVP-ovalburnin. filtered 
through cheesecloth and pre-incubated for 45 
rnin at 35 C before addition to the ELlSA plate. 
Anti-rabbit Fc antibody produced in goats (Cap- 
pel Laboratories Inc.. West Chester, USA) conju- 
gated to alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) was added 
next at 2 pgiml and incubated for 2 h at 35 C. 
Substrate (P-nitrophenyl phosphate) was added 
at 0.25 mg/ml, incubated for 1 h at room temp- 
erature, and the reaction was stopped with 3 M 
NaOH. Absorbances werc read at 410 nrn with a 
Dynatech Micro ELlSA Minireader M R  590. 
pegs from ~nfectcd plants at eirclr dilution tested. 
Equi\alent values ohtamed with hcnlth) tissue 
extracts wcre no higher than the huffcr controls. 
except for valucs oblained at the highest voncen- 
ttiition (1:lU w'v) (Tahle I ) .  
An cxperimcnt was carried out to determine 
whcthcr samplcs from wvcral plants could be 
addcd togcther ror extraction irnd plnccnlent in u 
single wcll ol' an EL.ISA plate. Crall-inlkctcd 
pcilnul plilnts showlng axilliiry shoot prolifcri~- 
tion i ~ n d  chlorotic leilflcts wcre cIi(1scn. Sienl 
segnicnt\ from the apical pnrtion ol'six infcctcd 
plants wcrc conihined and thcn lnixcd wrtli 
differ en^ proportions ol' ticalthy stem scgnicnts 
(Tiihlc 2) .  Ahsorbiincc values for hcalthy stcnl 
scpmcnts (hciilthy control) were similirr lo thosc 
of htiHcr. All combitlaticins or inl'cctcd ~ ~ t i d  
hcalthy tissiic gnvc positive rcactions. In all thc 
expcrinietits ;ihsorbance vnlucs were similar I'or 
cxtrircts dilutcd up to 1 :400 in the antigen burer .  
Howcvcr, whcn cxtriicts wcrc dilutcd to 1 : 1000 
thcrc was substiintial reduction in EL.lSA values. 
Ncvcrthclcss iihsorbiiticv vulucs for cxvacts prc- 
pared from one part of infectcd tlsuue mixed with 
various pitrts of healthy tissucs dcpcndcd on tho 
proportion of hciilthq tisauc. Thus i t  is apparent 
thilt higher proportions ol'heallhy plant campo- 
ncnts mdy hi~vc inicrf'crcd with ihc rcaction of 
PWR antigens with specific y-globulins. 
lnlhctcd aamplcs in the nhovc two experiments 
wcrc bulked samplcs from several shoots. Lcitvcs 
Table 1. En7ymc-11nkr.d imniut~osorbont assiiy (ELISA) 
detectioti of pcilnut w~tcher' hrorim mycc>pl;isma-likc 
organism in  lo;ivcs, srvms and pegs 111" infcclcd pcanul 
plants 
Sdmple 
- - 
lnfectcd leaves 
Hedllhy lcaver 
lnfectcd \terns 
Healthy stems 
Infected pegs 
Hcalth) peg< 
Bufer 
Dilution based on the original weight of the tissue. 
Average of ELISA absorbance values at 410 nm of 
two replications in each of two expcriments. Five 
r - - d - . . I  - d m - -  ,---hinuAl unr4 theip leaves (comhincd) 
bhhs et  a l .  
Table 2. ERect of mixing infected stem t~ssue with 
healthy stem tissue for the detection of the peanut 
witches' broom mycoplasmn-like organism by enzyme- 
linked immunosorknt assay (ELISA) 
Proportion of 
infected and 
healthy stem tissucr.' 
. . . .. -. -. - .
I :0 (infected control) 
I : I  
1:4 
1:9 
0: I (hcalthy control) 
Buffer 
Dilution of extract (w1vjh 
. . . 
1:100 1:400 1:lOOO 
.- . - . .- . . - . --- .-- . 
1.83' 1.98 0.hX 
1.54 I.X6 0.59 
044 LO9 0.29 
0 . 5 2  O,hO 0.31 
0.30 0.27 0.30 
0.28 
"Weighed portions orinl'ected and hcalthy stems were 
mixed in the proporticins given: 1 2 p ~nfectcd tlssue was 
uwd for cach ind~vidual analysis. 
Based on lhe original weight of the ttssue. Five 
infected stems were comb~ned as one sample in eacll 
experiment. 
' ELISA values (at 410 nm) reprcscnt means of four 
experiments with tv*o rcplicat~o~~s each. 
and stems from 24 individual shoots werc tested 
to determine whether MLOs could be detected in 
all shoots with apparent witches' broom sym- 
ptoms (Table 3). Using thc mean of healthy 
samples plus two standard deviations as the 
upper negative limit (Clark. 198 I), 20 of 24 stcm 
samples were positive, and 16of24 leaflet samples 
from the same shoots were positive. Stems. 
therefore, appeared to be a better source for 
ML.0 detection. The four stem samples with 
absorbances similar to those of healthy controls 
(samples 1, 6, R and 15) presumably had a very 
low MLO titre. 
The PWB MLO antiserum was tested against 
10 virus-infected and MLO-infected tissues using 
ELISA (Table 4). As expected, all virus-infected 
samples gave absorbances similar to those of 
buffer. Samples from MLO-infected plants, little 
leaf of brinjal. Darura sp. witches' broom and 
Vinca rosea witches' broom, also gave negative 
results. 
The procedure developed by Clark er at. (1983) 
for partial purification of clover phyllody MLO 
was suitable for PWB MLO also. As in their 
experiments. absorbances due to plant consti- 
tuents were a problem but were manageable. In 
the case of PWB MLO. three steps were necessary 
to minimize absorbances due to  plant consti- 
tuents: incubation of the resuspnded first high- 
speed pellet with healthy peanut antiserum, a 
Tabie3. Enzyme-linked irnmunosorknt assay (ELISA) 
ahsorbancc values at 410 nm from individual s;lmplcs of 
peanut shoots (leaves and stems) with witches' broom 
Sample 
I 
2 
7 
4 
5 
h 
7 
R 
9 
10 
I I 
I? 
Hcnlthy 
(medn) 
A 410' 
.- - 
Leaves Stems 
. - .. . -  
0.21 011 
0.32 1.09 
0,34 0.Xh 
0.78 2.00 
0.92 0.76 
0.19 0.33 
OX? 1.91 
O,?l 0-21 
0.48 I ,Oh 
0,44 I,Oh 
0.73 1.84 
0.96 2 ~ 0 0  
0 . 2  I O,??" 
A 410U 
. 
Sample Leaves Stems 
. . . . . -- 
13 0.70 2.00 
14 0.24 0.94 
15 0.26 0,44 
Ih 0.61 1.06 
17 0,S2 1,43 
18 0.44 I .4h 
19 024 0.61 
20 0.70 1.64 
21 1.02 2.00 
22 0.84 1.86 
23 0.86 2.00 
24 U.X? 1.93 
Healthy 0.24' 0.30' 
(mean) 
"Average or two replications. All siimples were diluted 
to I : 100 (w v) Abqorhances above 2 .0  were recorded as 
2.0. All thc values were greater than the mean of healthy 
controls plus two standard deviations except for leaf 
cxtracts ofsampie numbers 1. 2 .  3. 6. 8. 14. 15 and 19, 
and stem extracts of samples I ,  (3. X and 15. 
Leaf and stem healthy control means from the same 
ELISA plate on which infected samples I 12 were 
tcsted. 
Leaf and stem healthy control means from the same 
ELlSA platc on which infected samples 13 24 were 
tested. 
single cross absorption of PWB MLO antiserum 
with healthy peanut extract, and pre-incubation 
of the antiserum in I : 10 healthy peanut extract 
for 45 min at 35.C during processing by ELISA. 
As a result of these steps. absorbancc from 
healthy plant extracts at a 1 : 50 sample dilution 
and higher were close to those of buffer. 
Although the ELISA procedure involved use of 
antiserum and anti-rabbit Fc conjugate at rela- 
tively low dilutions, both antiserum and conju- 
gate can he collected. refrigerated and used again 
in several subsequent tests. L'tility of the ELISA 
procedure for the detection of MLO in stem 
tissues of individual field-collected PWB samples 
was tested. Extracts from 24 of 27 samples gave 
absorbance values ranging from 0.48 to 0.69 
when sterns collected from apparently healthy 
adjacent plants gave 0.19 to  0.28 absorbance 
values. Three plants which gave negative results 
were collected in the month of June from sum- 
D ~ r c c r i o t t  of'peunlrt \ \ . I I C ~ P S '  h r o o m  MLOs 1r.i111 ELISA 
Tnbk4. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) sbsor. 
hance at 410 nm for various Infected tissues using peanut 
witches' broom antiserum 
V~rus or nlycoplasma disease (host) A4 10" 
~ ----- 
lndlan peanut clump virus -- H (French 0,14 
Indian peanut clump virus - L (peanutlh 0.14 
Indian peanut clump virus - B (French bean)h 0.14 
Tomato spotted wilt virus (peanut) O,lb 
Pcanut mottle vlrus (peanut) 0.14 
C'owpea mlld mottle vlrus (soybean) 0.16 
Little leof of hrlnjal (egg plant = hrinjal) 0.17 
V~nca witches' broom ( C'inea roscna) 0.16 
Datura witches' broom (Qalura sp.) 0.16 
Peanut witches' broom (peanut) 0.43 
Healthy controlsb 
BuKcr 
"Means of two replications In each of two exprlments. 
Dilutions were 1 : 100 (w.v), based on original we~ght of the 
inrcctcd tlssue. 
H. Hyderabad ~solatr: L. Ludhiana ~solnte; B, Bapatla 
1s01atc, 
' Represent peanut. French hean, soybean, brinlal. Yincu 
ro.si,u and Durura sn. 
mer-grown peanut crops. Stems from these plants 
were grafted to healthy peanut plants and young 
leaflets from grafted plants showing WB sym- 
ptoms werc tcstcd by ELISA. Extracts from all 
the three plants gave absorbance values three 
times those o f  healthy controls, indicating that 
field-collccted source plants presumably had low 
M L O  titre. Thus the antiserum produced could 
be used for M L O  detection from the majority of 
field-collcctcd samples. I f  MLO titre is low the 
test procedure reported in this paper cannot be 
applied for M L O  detection. The greatest poten- 
tial for detecting PWB M L O  by ELlSA would be 
in countries of eastern Asia for disease screening. 
However it is essential t o  determine whether the 
MLOscausing PWB in thosecountries areserolo- 
gically related to the MLOcausing PWB in India. 
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